New! Up-to-Date 2018 Candidate Data for your Website...

Candidate Web Service

BUILD SAMPLE BALLOTS
OR SIMPLY EDUCATE
YOUR VISITORS

Candidate Web Service provides a variety of methods to obtain Federal and State candidate data. Easily submit
requests using JSON or XML, including address info for geocoding, and our web service returns the appropriate
data. You get current data without having to maintain a backend, and complete control over your interface.
Attention Developers & Site Administrators

INPUT FORM HOSTED ON YOUR WEBSITE

Register to receive access to our Developer Center to view
technical specifications, free trial set-up and more at
https://kw1.knowwho.com/my-account/register/

OR WITHIN YOUR APPLICATION

CANDIDATE WEB SERVICE BENEFITS:
 EASY: Use JSON or XML to submit your request and then

parse the return in the same format

CANDIDATES WEB SERVICE
HOSTED BY KNOWWHO

 FAST: Our state-of-the-art data center ensures round trip

response times are normally less than a half-second
 FLEXIBLE: Available for federal government candidates

and state government candidates; subscribe to any
combination of these two services
 UP-TO-DATE - Daily updates ensure you get the most

accurate and comprehensive information available.

TWO SERVICE LEVELS AVAILABLE:
Basic Service Includes

RESPONSE PROCESSED BY YOUR WEBSITE
OR WITHIN YOUR APPLICATION

Person Information: Candidates name, ethnicity, gender,
party, party code, image URL
Position Information: Position type, organization, state,
district, election date, last vote percentage, candidate
status, incumbency, FEC Link Number (Congress)

HERE IS HOW IT WORKS:


The service is utilized through a subscription and the
purchase of credits. Specific usage determines the
number of credits used.



Your input form is hosted on your website.



The Candidates Web Service is hosted by KnowWho.



The response is processed on your website or within
your application.



You have complete control of how you process and
display the information on your website.

Primary Office Information: Office title, address, telephone
and fax
Web and Social Media: Email address, webform, website,
blog, Facebook, Twitter, YouTube

Premium Service Includes
All of the above, plus Staffers (for each available key staffer): Full Name, title
Biography: Text of biography

For more information contact us at:

1-888-566-9946

P.O. Box 62 | Mount Vernon, VA 22121 | www.knowwho.com

